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SONG, INSORBED TO OOKPANY D.
• BY W. B. DEAN&

Sung at the Fourth-Auntversary of Ile Or.
iganiznitont September lath, ISMS.

Al,ll—lfoi4 014 Flag
. ,

Harmllfor ourfltg, boys, the red white, aad blue,
lta old strtries-nnd stars, boys, are just ns good as

'new, •
Though traitors hare assailed It end trailed It In the

dub!,
It floate'Stt:l Mort, boss, and float there It must.

aiol4t. op, the Asa, long may It wave
O'er the land of the tree and the home of thebrave.

In April, Silty-Out, !lOW, you know what was done,
Thost ma's dour. at Sumter this enaPl war begun,
They hauled down our tile, boys, and with many a

boast and brag,
They !lactated in Ps stead, boys, their rotten rebel

rag.
'Hoist not that dig, never shall it wave, 47.e.

Oh, then, through'the North, boys, how. quick the
newa-dicl tau,

How bravely many thousands, then, did graspsword
and gun,

Resolving, as they hurried on, that While tire re--

malted
The honor of that dear old liag should ever be main-

tained.
Hoist up the flag, A:e.

In thefawn of old Montrose, just lour yeara ago

A company*ha organized to go and Join thefray :
With Pinto& for their Captain they marshalled Into

line,
And swore that the&klieg they never would resign.

• Hoist up the gag, oce.

From Mends as kind and tender as loving friends
could be,

They tore themselves away, boys, to fight for you
and me;

From Hilton Head to Richmond they proved their
courage tree,

Upholding well the honor of the red, white, and
bine.

liolat up theflag, .s:e.
And now wo well remember how we gave the part.

In hand
To many of the heroes who composed that gallant

band,
How well they did thdrduty, their comrades here

eon tell—
To bear aloft our banner, ole the bloody field they

' fell.
Lower now the flag—slowly let it wave
O'er the spot we love to honor—the faithful sol-

dier's grave.

But all their noble Aceds, boys, I will not here re.
cite,

For history will write them In characters of light ;
A grateful land will not forget the honor which is

duo
To those who guarded well our flsg, the old red,

white. mid blue.
Hoist up theBag, &e.

To brare Company D we sing, and many such as
von!

Our land Is saved for freedom by our noble boys in
blue;

Long live our faithful soldiers end all onr gallant
tars,

And perish all who honor not the good old stripes
and stars

Hoist up the flag, A: tt.

The Fenian Excitement.
Icahn:dim appears to be spreading in the south

and imit-of Inland as wella.l In the north. A pros
ecution was instituted at Sligo by the coosisbulary
against a militiaman, for using emlillous language.

From theLimerick Chronide, Augu.st

We have been Informed, by persona who would
not exaggerate to the slightest degree, that drilling
is going on in Clare, Crat loe Woods, and the moue:
tenuous region at the Opposite side of the Shannon.
the movements of theFertians in that quarter being
exactly like what the Cork er",4ituticpa d,k ...jth-d as
being carried on in the environs 01 that city. The
mountainous districts of Ireland afford considerable
facilities for the drilling of Penises, and the well dis-
posed need. not wonder at reading In the papers of
the doings of the rebels in snch places as the mobil-
tainonsparts of Cork, Army, Clam, Cavan and Fer
manse, Where they can carry on their drill exercises,
and yet eseape the vigilance of the police, who may
not be stationed in these scelnded quarters. The
Fenians would seem to tow wise in their generation
in selecting the mountainous regions fur theirex, r
clues, although those of Cork seem less cautious;
hut even the places described by our contemporary
are rocky, and of a ebtraeter to corer the move-
ments of the Pentanes, without being detected by the
police, except through spies.

A gentleman In this city has received a letter
from a friend resident In New York, who, writing on
the subject, says that numbers of Irishmen, who
cannot find employment there, are coming home;

. and he adds that " Fenianism is getting stronger,
every day." We quote, how.-ecr, the best part of
his letter, in,whiel. h. saes, referring to a picnic of
theFenians held in New York, that "there were a
few captains in thearmy present who spoke a few
words to the effect that they intended to go next
year to Ireland and plant the green Hag on all the
old church es and castles in one night." What is
really significant in theforegoing la thereference of
the parties returning to Ireltu.d in quest of work.
That those fellows are Fenian there need be little
doubt. The war has thrown multitudes of tliczn
upon their osen resources; their campaign life
has partly unfitted them for industrial ponsults ;
the disaffection they took out with them they re taln
with increased intensity, and under pretense of re-
turning to procure employment, they come over to
carry out their evil designs. This is really a serious
matter, which balls for the prompt attention and
vigilance of theauthorities, who cannot be too se-
ttee

From the Cork Eminer, Sept. 61h.
We look withthe deepest anxiety to that enormous;

power for mischiefwhich exists in the anti English'
organization in Amadei. We do not enter into the
truthor reality of the feeling among the Irish states;
and we have no hesitation in admitting that much'
allowance must be made fur its existence. The:
great pity is that the passions of our people at
home should LP so recklessly played upon by those
who run no risk, and that hopes should he held out
which cannot be realized. We deplore it in the
truest interest of our country, which Is kept in
chronic excitement, fatal to steady Industry and re-
pellant to that capital which is essential to its prog-•

.rcsa. In God's name, let oar country have repose,
a few years of cessation from strife and faction, so
that not only mar the energies of her people be
turned to the pursuits of Industry, but that those
who possess capital—the mighty miracle-worker of
the day—may learn to understand that in nocountry
In the world Is there a wider or safer Held for its in
vestment

Mr. Nasby Opposes the Nomination
of Soldiers.

BArorr'e Res; (wlch Its to the Salt nv Noo Gem),
Aug. 31, 1865.

.Tiler wax wunst a doctor who hed a pashent ; he
s'etne a physikln. While the phlsik wax a workin,
he changed his mind and administered a vomiek.
The peahent'a etnmick was lu wet might be odd
a dilemmer The peehent died, and lam happy to
state that his estate was insolvent, and the kiemil:
physician didn't git hiS bilL

.I,st so. Dimocriq got thestumick eke when the
-war commenst. Feruandywood admin.iaterd the
Renee puke, and Mickeilan dosed It with War phy-
sick- The penent is nearly dead, said neither de.ctor
got rich out of theassets.

I notice all over the North, Democratik convert-
shuns are nominal:Me returned sojers ter oats, wher-
ever they kin ketch one who will accept; and three
but trouble, for in eery comity ther's ortlsers
whowent Led theservis because uv pay, whoAbilish-
Mized theirstlves for contlnyooance, and who'll
not. back taus on the most reasonable terms.

I hey per;sual. motives for ongectin. Laat winter
theze demon. were to home on furlo. Twenty nv
ern cum to ciaj peaceful dwellin, at the ded hour nv
nlte, ceased my venerable form and dragged me 4th.
They made me kneel Into the cold snow, on nay
nal.ed knees, and, with one hand uplifted, and my
shirt-tale a watricz in the wind, they made me take
the oath and drink a pint ur water. The oath mare
Jme inflamation in the home, and the wat,rludam-
tnashen or the howelb, and ter 613 weeks I lay a ra-
yinmanioc.
I :mod ocerl rot this, fer the Dimokrat who wood-

ant escrilleP We o.2id grandmother for the party is
unworthythe tam,: but i object to nomtrmtinem fer
the foncrin

1. Taint honiht inl%ll called th,soJers " Linkin
VlM"ar the orders"sholder-strupt birdies,"
and ILoynd ., It. - They,wee wain a eroull and un-
holy war agin Ltieiderisy, they was 'redoositt our
n.hioritihe in the Suthern out,. at the rate or cunt

-nundreds pet day, and now to nominate em is a
top Fit never snake.

2. Ta'un't pay. These fellers hold es out when
they took cortunishus, they sold out the Ablisnists
whoa tlthy iloot bark 40 us, and whatguaranty her
we they wont sell us one theineit Wrotethe wheel

we rood gib stun decent =MB; itinite do, but
good Lordi the Boller who wood do this woodbe

tter down Than wale, 'which would bother a man.
All the votes that etch men rood controle, we hey

.clips owned in ice-simple.
Z. Taint justiceto us oriwinaltopiwrke4a. We

endoored the heat and burden ny the daywe re-
' elateddraft/4"w° clammed taxes, we' wets port La-
fayerted and-Fort Worland, teesvat.who died in our
door yards. Where wits these °facers then/ All
Itte*lnsce they41.nn' the gnvernment wax to dmwbpayindiashette.

4. The, inconstructid Dimoerlsy nv the South
sioriklike siid to them after ell, we must look ler
1111C01:116.

5. They acknowedged Itlger equality, by albair-
lurTringthttbf44l6titliThe 50/diet dodge.
liVe the irar, weattmposed the satin, we op,

the A
, *

1141
Antpay And iappUeen

,IdaMtet o,44,oomhilihts,
gintettpdtid at e tiptherhttlibel• =it'dhalp,

and to gohick on such a record hi tether renchln,
and I wont do it. -

T. Et ere undertake the Kier, we commit our-
selves to payin his penshunstet settry. How wood
the SuthernDimocrilYAke that?

gf. we nominatemen who served, we disgust
the deserters and em et went to Handy ter the
Inv uv the coz.

We hero carpytte• enooff In the Nigger. Let us
plant ooreelvee boldly on sheer ground. Let us Re-
solve that Godlemity wuz rite in makin the Nigger
oar slave, AIWA he madea .mistake In plantin In his
heaven banal achrOnic desire torun away from his
normal copdtshn. Let ns hang out our banner and
Inscribe on Itsfoldst," No marrying Niggers!" "No
payin a debt Inkurst in a Mager warl" "Protect
us from Nlgeer equality I" end such other precepts
ez cum within range nitthe Dimekratic Intelick, and
go in and win. ,

May the Lord hasten the day.
PETBOLECII V. NABBT,

Lan Pastor nv Church nv the Noo Dispenshm

TheRebel Loan

The Laxllab Speculators In the Rebel Lean
Reeetee Some Plain Talk team Our Gave
.ernmenl.,

WAISTIMITON, Supt 18, 1933.
Many ofthe holders ofthe Confederatecotton loan

in England avolded`the recent meeting to London.
evidently for fear otan exposure of their individual
complicity in the -.l9diculons transaction. As the
London journals, therefore, seem at a loss to know
who are the happy speculators, they will be en-
lightened by:therrollosdrig Sat ofsome of the Brit-
ish subjects who have thus invested, with an esti-
mate of the lost sustained by them respectively:

Speculator& Lone&
Sir Henry De Houghton, Bart I:180,000
Isaac Campbell at Qty, ^t 71 leitur, street,

Loden, army contractors 150,000
Thomas Sterling Begby, 4 Manton-House

place, London, ship owners 190,000
The Marquis of Bath .50,000
James Spencer, Liverpool (correspondentof

the Times, under an Initial)
Mr. Beresford Hope
George Edw. Seymour (Stock broker,'

Throckmortnn street, London. 40,000
Charles Joke st Moorgste street, Lon

50,000
50,000

don
?damns. Fame

•Alex- Collie ,tz Partners
Fleetwood, Polen, Wilson and Schuster, di-

rectors of the Union Bank of London (to-

40,000
SO,UOU
.3E1,000

..120,000
3:1 000
3:1,000
:1,000
15,000
10,000

gether)
W. S. Lindsay
SIT Conlts Lindsay, Bart
;John Laird, M. D., from Birkinhead,
M I'. Samson, editor of Times
John Thaddeus Delano, editor of Times
Lady Georgians Time, sister of Lord West

moreltaid 10,000
J. S. Gillet, director of the Bank of England 10,000
D. Forbes Campbell, 45 Dover street, Picca-

dilly, London •
George peacock. M. P
Lord Werneliffe
W. H. Gregory, M P
W. .1. Wont, proprietor of London Norn-

jell
Edward Arckrold
Lord Campbell
Lord Donnonghmore
Lord Richard Grosvenor
Hon. Evelyn Ashley (son of Lord Shaßebnry

and private Secretary to Lonl Palmer-
' non)
Right Hon. Wm. Evart Gladstone

8 000
5 000
5,000
4,000

4,000
I,:'M
1,000
1,000
1,000

20,000

EMI QM

13=1

The attitude n( the United States Government on
the subject is plainly set forth in the following of-
ficial letter :

SIR. SEWARD TO 3,18. ADAMS

Charlet"ramie lamas, DT, ctr.;
fits—hn Impression Is understood to prevail In

Earope, especially among the holders of the insur-
gent loan, for which cotton was pledged et security,
that in the event of the restoration of peace in this
country,. this Government will assume the public
debts of the Insurgents, or certainly the particular
debt referred to.

It is believed, however, that no impression could
be more erroneous. There Is no likelihood that any
part of that eleht will he assumed or recognized by
the United Staios Government It is proper and
advisable, therefore, that by any proper means at
your command you shoold authoritively undeceive
the midi,' i^ England on this paint.

I ain, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLUM H. SewAnli.

Reconstruction
Thaddeus Stevens, the venerable " Fatherof the

TiottAr.„7 addressed his constituents on "Reconstruc-
tion," at Lancaster, Pa., on the 10th Inst. Mr. Se-
vens bolds gist the National Government should
ac2rpt the position in which the Southern Stales
placed themselves "as severed from the Union,"
(not constitutionally and rightfully severed, be It oh-
served,)and treat and hold them as conquered terri-
tory If, in spite of their rebellion, they are still
Stars within thy Uisi•vs, then be contends that the
National Government has no power to Interfere
with their domestic institutions or dictate terms of
reconstruction. If, on the other hand, they are nr
-tatted as conquered territory. "then all things
which we can desire to do, follow with logical and
legitimate authority. As conquered territory, Con-

, rTeSS would have full power to legislate for them;
I for the tetritories are not under the Constitution,
excpt so far as the express power to govern them IA
given to Congress. They would be held in a teni-
tonal condition until they are fit to form State Coa-

-1 stitutiona, republican In tact, not in lorm only, awl
ask admission Into the Union as new States. II
Congress approve of their constitutions, and think
they have done works meet for repentance, they
would be admitted as new States Iftheir constbu

Lions are not approved of, they would be sect back,
until they have become wise enough to so purge
their old laws as to eradicate every despotic and
revolutionary principle—until they shall havelearn-
ed to venerate the Declaration of Independence."
Mr Stevens Is in favor of confiscating the lands of
leading rebels. "There are," he says, "about
6.900,000 of freemen in the South. The number of
acres of laud is 405,039000. Of this, those who own
900 acres each number about 70,000 persons, hold-
ing in the aggregate (together with the State) about
.394,000.000 ofacres. By thus forfeiting the estates
of the leading rebels, the Government would have
394,000,000 of acres, besides their town property,
and yetnine-tenths ottne people would remain un-
touched. Divide thli* land Into convenient farms.
Give, if you please, ,40 acres to each adult male
freedman. Suppose there are 1,000,000 of them.
That would require 40,000,000 of acres, which, de-
ducted from 394.006,000, leaves 354,000,000 of acres
for sale. Divide into suitable farms, and' sell to the
hightot bidders. I think it, including town propety,
would average et least $lO per acre. That would
Produce $3,540,000,000: Lee that be applied as fol-
lows, to wit: lot. Invest $300,000,000.1in six per
cent Government bonds, and add the interest semi-
annually 13 the pensions of those who have become
entitled by this villainous war. 3d. Appropriate
taxr.ooo,ooo to pay thodamege done to loyal men,
Notth and South. by the rebellion. 3d. Pay the
residue, being $3,040,000,000, towards the payment
of the national debt."

PEN CSTLV.VCLA nt rna was—The Provost Mar-
shal's Department has furnished the Governor of
Pennsylvania with 101 l returns of the number of men
recruited in this State during the war, and the table
sums up the surprising figures offour hundred and
seventy nine thousand, four hundred and thirty-
nine. Tabs aggregate gives the total of men who
entered the national service, either for short or long
periods, and It is divested of the computallotut of
the terms ofservice which, during the callfor troops,
counted two, three, or more men, to some cases, as
one.. It is also the army return, and does not in-
clude matinee. or sailors, who probably amount to
thirty or forty thousand more. lls safe to aroma
that during the Rebellion Pennsylvania furnished
hall'a million of men to the armyand navy. We do
not care toassert thatno other State has done as
a-eh Perhaps New York may show that more men
-were furnished for the army and navy. But In com-
parison to the population of the State, wefeel as-
sured that Pennsylvania has done more to sustain
the National cause thin anyother State in the ra-
inn She has suffered as much as any State nnr for-
merly identified with slavery_ We would not put
our losses %pleat those of the Union men of Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, or Missouri, hnt we have had our
experiences of Invasion at York, Gettysburg, and
Chambers-burg, and our losses have been severe.—
In the political fabric, Pennsylvania long since was
assigned the position of the Keystone in the Federal
arch ; in sustaining the Union by the blood and
bravery of her eons, she has maintained the same
place —P7/17-addphia Inquirer.

POSSIBLT. —The Richmond Boriffin, speaking of
Sunewall Jackson, says: Possibly a prejudice may
eziet in their minds(those of /oval people) against
General Jackson—a prejudice aretiring out of the
fact that tie drew the sword in thelste war satinet '
the United States" Well, yea, we should think it
not unlikely. We are not inclined to think es well
of Gen. Stonewall Jackson, for instance, as our dead
IfePb.erson, -or Mitchell, or Wadsworth, or Itaarny,
or Reno, or Reynolds, or Rice, or 6111, or litatratield,
or Lyon. Any 0.28 of them is his superior In true
manliness ofcharacter. Indeed, we are so " preju-
diced "' that we Naito incite higbly the memory of
the lowest private who died under the flag -of the
Union than we do that of a man who, educated at
bla own country's evens; used the tralnh4 he
thus received In a vain attemptto humiliate the lbg
which he had sworn to honor and uphold, and to de-
stroy the country towhich he bad sworn to bear
talthtniullamiance,' ' If Eden -ere to be honored for
the rve•rgiOn of energs,;alritie. of course Jackson
wlilbe highlr. est4,etneat ;-but if the tree they have
madeat theiramergylc,to be inquired Into, then
Jackson willget admiration, butnot esteem. Ilene,
diet Arnold was oneelite Oleg end katest Gen.
erals on our side In the Etevointlonary war; but all
his voles and bravery have not take to conquer
the" prejidici" Width 'Mentiesc, igiansi turncoats
and traltora.-47. Y.-Pkesteig' Rat-.
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Job Work.—Tbe Office of the Ispmarrrirm
8.1. 11=10411 la provided withtht ea
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Only Infallible remedies looter,"
"Free Iron Poisons
"Not donor...tot to the Human null).
"Itam come outof their `bole. to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c Ester's
In n pasta..—used for Ran,
Meet. lioncents, BLAcc
•50 RID Anne, kc.

"Costar's" Bed-BugExterminator.
Ia • liquid o sirasedatied to
destroy, and also asa pre
ventlvefor lied Boss. 41.0-

"Costar's"lllec'cPow,r for Insects,
le fur Moths, Mosquitoes.
Fleas, Ilud Balm Inreds
on Plant owl& em.

kc ko. ko &a. ac.

• Sold by all De!nwtsla and listenerseverywhere.
Or" ! ! 8.1/ . .or all srortlllesslroltatlona.
• See that" Cannes" name Is oo each Bar, Bottle. and

Flask, beton you buy,
He ry R. Cosner,

rir Pantry.. Deem, 4RI Ilsonv•v, how Yost
tV bold by all Drtunrists and Dealers In Montrose, Pa.

1SO:5.
MORE&1411, OF 112irn.—Tbe Paren.r's riarrute (English) as

delta and pro.. by Uwe" that on. p.it or rats wl Il bare a prone-
ny and descendants no lent than 'ZIA:A In three yenni Now. no.
lees Ulla immense family do be be Pt down, then would come
neonfood lama would sustain C.l.otto buronn brinra,

CO- don Cwors.llol-ILtivert:wrtnellt lu lon

1L•4t35,
RATA vulvas BID -Whne.r ounces Is shonflux mall

hlrsta I. crust ; whorser aids In estermlsallog RATS Is a
tvuefacf or. We .bould IItrsome 0, ourcorrsspondents lopo us
the b -TAM of thoir experanten in drslue out thus.. PllO-1. R nerd

1.A:m.lllns beside•doss eds. sad traps for this husuuss.--srientlf
to Amnion.re- vslyrrthsiund In this Inkier.

1. &4ti:Tr.
"OOSTAIVA RAT EXTERMINATOR la simple, aa[e, are

sore,-.4temoot portantRAT itiettion.mectingt•o haae mos/trod.
ed. Evart Rat was no antt p.-pooly vvonrll.,is, At•
metiona..lll eat tt, and evory Oaf eats Ittwill01, moral!) at
some plumas &Mani as pos-inle from where the tneolleins .otae,

ou.--DAJce Starr. Mitts . irrar.j
or Be• ea= ARV' Illtre-Meerrent lbia part,

S 4 5.
HOUSEKEEPERS troub.ed mhh r, roan need be longer,

If they use Conn.'s" Frontltator. We have cad Itto oar of
Le..tion ; and If a 11.1 ens* W. c• mould have It. We have d
pot...tutbat they ten:lMire.hing but -Contar't-
thebreath out of hats Roo.. Acta nod 13.1 Bap.qukk.
Sr limnas Ms welt it. I Is in pest&mind all urn MS Cot.
try.-1. Medi., Ohio, 11..1.1e.

Nee -Oarrain^adverllserovot It Oda paper.

1Stss.
A VOICE FROM THE FARw of-Corner

Rat. Road, AnkM. Extermlnalnr—••71..um grain lm pnrridoirtru
are deatroyed ...lir in Grant Contty • vermin flap would pay
for • totof this Rat .4 insect Killer "--11.anuae.r. liVturoust,
Redd.
Or Soo -"Corraa'a-arlrertlarmrnt Inthinpaper.

1 1.4t35.
PASS& EDS AND 11115EK 6ED gasl—sooold recollect that

beletreile of dollar: worth of Ono, Provision, &c ars annes'lr417rirtra lltt jin be t;:reTe ''ia rt.h of ele2
Set, Ronth. Ant, &n. Extermlscaor, bonjLlsod used freely.

glir Sec "Gormanrr talyrrtiaerarct la thin paper
firSold to 11:0ATEOSE. PA.

rfr By all Dna:algawad Deal,a dm.

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
HAS GOAD GOLD!

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE OUR PRICES FOR

Prints I
Delaines

Sheetings I
Dress Goods!

Boots and Shoes I
Gaiters Ralmonds I

Groceres and Hardware I
Ready-Made Clothing!

Hats Cape ! Yankee Notions
stw-saa on ono moLiews VARIETY of deck. We mud have
mamma= for our NEW GOODS. and am detmxrdned to elm out
theolddock. Preomeaud Fee us beforeporstmang.

CW-The h,zhest prim always paid for Butt,. 011/44 and Pro.
due ofanktada. J. E. J/Llak'SON.

Fairdale. And]rl 186",..-G.'

SCOTT'S •

POPULAR REMEDIES
Tht.coed boss are eramantad Ifused according to dlnctlora.

Try them nod If not oatirtacrory nitornone halfLto arteedene 0110
tee tri.orry will be refunded- I have moldMoos:tads of betties, tad
oone

OTT'S CHOLERA CURATE.
FOIL DYBSSTERS,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORBUIL
BOWEL COMPLAINTS?
CRAMPS, COLIC,
IrEBVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLL43 AND COLD CIIILLB.

TEL niedgetneIs compose of Gomrind Root, amid meman Im-
mediate reaction in theByr.am, and ar harmless to all. Ithas bum
wed ln the

SPOTTED FEVER- .

la a camber at exa,and wandartetual. inuelndloas as each
rdaca GO Om.

SCOTT'S .

SANATIVE CEIAATE.
FOR BURNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD UZAD,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED STBB,
WOUND!, OLD ULCERS,
CHAMD FUNDS,
INDOLENT TrlloB.B,
BPRAINB, BRUIBBB,
PLLS.B, CORNS, AO.

IS to osupooed of roydables. and Is eattesll Isureciesm Pirko
Smosifyihrscods xbox.

Dam, Su.—lrohuebad ample opportwat7 a feelf4 thefir
to.or yourCent.forawry Foam sad end- ft as yourecouuestod
It.sad .•totim co bait:Woo o esnmmeadlcitt fo46E0014u.

DIBOLL!DJ, . Nom Milford.
DAMP= 41. LI&MEDT. If.D.. aulrous.
Wm. U.rIER. .D.. Darsfusms.

KIMIDADDIXIW..BO_O, _Basuto:6 Po.sad for cgs by
I. N.BpLLARD. =drone.
sir:43.'siriithaios:w.., lama&

• '

MMUS. 1.IVAI2.E.ool7.iranin.0“

FARM FOR SALE.

gmghotted=I Memsave. Onto to Drfditrwater,cat mile
ticatMoetromeoleveoiTana sari tut:prove an*good bum

welllat Mar% mad a Ibispartadl anL For Tanies4ChtoIaSIMMO. NAM
Weft"IMPL IAMIL

RUTLAND MARBLE.
I.VADAKIN

win man,xlacture

MUNUMENTS,

HEAD • STDNES,
14,1etted

.yd lo the F•tal

MAW.%

Out of a

7 superior Quality of
Marble.

MARBLE SHOP
Removed to thestreet back rbe CaThoilc Church. 1tory no
Lrovvllong erects, and by c the They a 011 ,12101r nll rue.
tomer. to nnnk. • ..n go r cod. 1 vnnAKIn.

Ilontronn.Februan 41, ILinn. t.l

Agricultural Implements.
,V,Z.VlV:s'w"nb‘u'LPtunbr."d‘

theousegablishedandrel:knovq,firm of

Wheeler, Melick & Co., at Albany.
These Machines sresofsvoretd) town send dolvenally approl

ed that ►nyefortatreenmmrhde.tlor. I consider...mm.4Bw) Sal
Resit tosay,thst experlenr, I n enatufactutibgamil long use .hsse
laohgthtoutlesproveruest se 1,10. mai.tnen, the

CHAMPIONS OF TIIF. WORLD.
Ivrnaldostleitmotolattertton to tLelt

Barger'sPatent (leaning ittachmeui
ere.thlrargranldattaaberl to el nule4nuble t'a'le ror aro-rather

h or...Dove, and to ,alaselLherlurler3borrovereard.o.renhere T ea
can be used sean ordinary Land 3 ;ld Inrouperlor a 3 3 rre ,lo IL

fanning orlll ruade. It taken nr. mar,arrive r drier the who:.
tachment.than Itdoes en der... 3r. ored 'inur, .3;rarer,r • r 'baker
Differentsites °felte:tine t•r ?mblot

Horse Powers slMle and ort.,. , "h.-. ler 3 'deur ..It lr 3. Cc, t
Improverneate. i.awrener r Iroto Id', parent. 01.3 1.‘331, terse
anon. powers Sae, lee s•eral . feed alters. Inve hr.!,
lerchornenati.dre. .10.111 l 'rnoted warrylll,loli, l‘i the pilLrC
tb•etrongest duaranty lard II .31 ,r0.r. Inaehlner3 le unequaledIL Ile
work. durability.eonvesiene.

Ifoda rifler particul r.tlt,.tltr e.ibn.rlL.vfor circzilmr. 01 el.
amiiiemzehlriery. _ I.•f Ith promyther• of d
fidelity. Also Age!) for

HUBBARD'S MOWING MICHINE,
gelarall..numnfactreed I: 11(E BR", 112E.5.
ere .Pa --th• r eat MO tie efto • M nalin.. • rarrantP• IC
veentiregatlainalna ItiotrlClllll. for upth.g. and Mlacilinam de.

Ivered.lrea ofebarge to, r... i • • trpoeptt.th
Allperso..lshlng to pr., r• .ho hest xn.tcho•-ipe.l Mo,lnFF SI.

chineuead,i.e dto wprk ofthe Hnhhprti'e Light Drall
llower.beforecommittingtl.mamlvirs to any o:her Mower now q$

age. ,)rdensolleltedanarp.r:lll y mite, to
PostOeleeaddreet. Huta,' r.•

1.. R. Agent.
Rartord Je11y1.186,1 -If

Real Estano Agency
THZ oodendgmolh2y, .717.0! cod or,ro o

icy for thrpuryby.w..n 11,1 of rbrnt Intho,',
ty OfSttyquehanna,Pa, . •1.., Ir‘ to tottl, Itf, r the
of MI who detre either to or rnnt rral egtatr...el..• . . •
as • call. Wedorkko or s n0.... vat. novel) 11. all t born countler
both to New York and Ye s .Tern. , Imo. ,1,,,," ',no' moot or th.
parsons who boy landn In c n. mum). Mr. II11..... I. extrn,vr:

acqualotedtkrougholat Mr. . tolty -....! 01li dive trr turalers•latrli Iea to US lOn wholeattend, t V. , ...tor

Several F.ums on Hand
suitablefor dolnyi. put;a,,a.
money canrun fora tern.

No. 1.-103otr••of laa.. 't. f •••1 'rap roved.
dwellinghotura. six barn, 0.1, •••.: erne' nd ~11 support rre,
to Meows. Conrentn. n'a..t.,,de. aL, morhs:..ta
lams partorate purchaser on, ran Tem:Ja for a •eries ot years.

No. L-115acres lamtl.. FToth ;aan, 'll .) !Wm,a ink
pnowsd, well watered, two as...rift: horn. ^ lrnl
toorating,starals, and eudad r cet

Pax, the purchase snow, morra a r•f Para.

No. C-191 acres of 13101 111^,.. ,".. It, ; a • vo..nrrs
and fenced, Rood sew d•••;•tra '.-• bark, and cued
tot thab,,ar,Cai It aUfaclel.E •., wt.. or -.•• tat
Two and • halfLollar from D'oorr; Cor-ne— ..• Iron
Montrose., Two thirds o I oor• ha, o V', COl. '0" na,

oar'. of tile ward/
o yob Ie Iofrto:lr, 11.•

In ofyears, seettr.d by
No. 7.--dlteate In the. : 11111. w r f 'nth.

Nontmite. A dalli ._age: 35. Acres. I o,t, lir

• 'nrress ver viii In ¢w.l runt. •,r r. , r ci...r: 11.p nt
iiry.ter. milk house, An 1 • e La 'l' pora...e %et
dn., the balance In oaet,:er:s•.

No. 3.—Altuat4 In ta:l,l,tu h.ot

seedbed nrobsrd.and u sa.r• 6 • e7., •,r,
Schools and Mille. ~,e •, , • . n.•
balancemr, be paid in ro..- • s• ••

No. 10..—blts.ste In theso •••r•

IfIlford, and abotrt•' - • ' or
Ran Read; well watered r. •,.. • , rod a' or
bvartnenlChllini--M groan 14,..11 ,11,1 s sod
ties or teletraph iroo•edla, rib:bite
and threedifferentchurcLegs,3l.l., to,.NI ie.. Iro rorsr
farm mill be sold If the pare,s, stoontot too. want C1... what
Terms resaonable..

.cre.. adjoining 111 nf
On the N. Y. & Ede 0, Noe, ,t.nvlrnlnt fano
in the wkinit, tram ~hlekt.t.• ' eIL W 11; [ter.
ewes, and teams to etnek t ht. .• sr...Will 700 thlevsp
;net 4, W.
L. and.ad within•vf,

tilve earns ; aud • mil' ;• nu the•-krn
nenof paint mine, and a tednt : u-nod -u, nnlet "e•

orchards. No lest than •Ix ;:teen ',aye tto de.l9
Tot enterptleing man t, mAkr tr.our) the 'nem
dedrabl•lo 'he nottlotzup..rt

• .

••: CHAMBERLIN a. HINS.
tloctrnne Su•nuct.anna1.'6- Pt

WHEEL HEADS!
WHEELS AND REELS
4,4klth n.en

shop toesore. Foart-, . r ..t If.ayes e
Store Is llontrtre.

Flax Wheele. Wn.d Cloa•)
Itch and litilierl-lleadN!

W.holesale and Retail.
R. Whorls and Hardt, Mar r ,r4r rvte, rtr
tidewarranted if properly Ln.

lioatrEar,January 1. 18,3.
N. B._ltegalrtrd dame ,

x.cuenueLL

C. d. C

LAW NOTICE-NEW FIRM

BfiNTLET & FITCH bash& nssorint dis itsrm -cr. rn
with them a. a partner t snssiter zla• sl,,^ 1..

oty branches, the btufneve. I 1...••ra.f....r It a • Ir.u.f

Bentley,Fitch& Bentley
mtd al: Wen,.el...netted tt.-In mid he I. • I. pr..tr.f.
newand Id.thy. OM, •-• ,dned 11 I e r,:t &H. •

• . I. VIVI,.
I=ll

P. Rr•-:Yi•TOLDs,
LIDENSEO AtiCTIONZZ9isg:par. T.IT GItY,Ln nf nr.d r.1.•

MontrosePs.. Dix. S. -

nzazziizsii;:gg'e ri I
P..)61,.. AMIN t.S..

and give errollaninut, t, 1
aunt ma tW • r M....r-st. Pe. Itevme

atJ.J. S. TarSztl's Hotel E,. PATRICII.Nil

• McCOLLUM ez SEARLE,
Ittorneys anti Couusellor4 ai Law

tiONTROSY., CO.. PA
Nc-., !Jr . T.

Filo Btore.
r zs.et.

ktevntrnoo.ll.,••••••. 11. • 1 1- •

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney - at - Law

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
liontrun. Auctu, L. I '

HOME INSArtq,';a7_, unCIPANY
OF 71E - On if..

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS
ilsnetslstJcora.7.lMS4..

J. 1111.T0r..5.S J.
Joss Mc0.22. Aseistant . L Y. .V. l'reet
Yotlelexhiraed rertevod t A the •s! Lb °tea

overthe Po4oftl.m.
BILLINGS STROUD, Agent

IlLoutros.-Pt. J air i. I -CI.- t!

OUR COUNTRY SAVED
Great Reduction in Prices

No Firm and low Prices!
HALLSTEAD & HOW

AVING Jest retrace.: rr yore and IrW,:el-tchla. Ist

Ire prepared to fur, 1-!. L.: cr, r, .7 tar, rl.l. Cal/ 1111kineA 0/ Goode messily cart :c a Catetry Mora at Imamate rem
prices.

WIG ARE A GENTS NOR TILE

World Renowned - Ohio Iteaper and Mower.
We GM preparm bforail'a extra Indaxernat. to these twits

PRODUCF.
todtmeare my its htito,r. cub .sinern. thtnrle.

bleed. A.M.7-7.13c; -4L 118L6STEAD & HOW

GROVER & BAKER'S
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

wont
EIISONXm .Is/1:the lfzehlne sbnuld call la cetionnzz'e
arder..l424cae Slaceinpw. on ezrat4Vol yettLrEdlatie er I•ock cr the °rowel-A Isst.er

Tea ESE'IIACHIWE. Ore eharand saxrt.e.. rzErrxt. rrr:mist.
and ',mums ZACEINtryel Sntrulivl,l P. 11. Ceuar•t.aa.Ave.

MAEMaIt. Loran 11.tr.

Dllliaes' Jockeys and Hats.
A BgW"d'''"°"'"Td''gt'rjVvTZit.

N-nNv GOODS
AT . &SUMS. & W&V.BLA:II

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WHENE,EN & WILSON'S,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

CIS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,-Ell
But makes the Look Stitch

,THE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE
IS DECIDEDLY IN ITS FAVOR.

Theflet of thee WILL more of theseldachlnes yea THAN OF

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

togfurther partkolers cOl upon thegisteoL whys Ms =Mat
styles ofmachine@ Areon csltltetton.

Plates that haveand other Kt called Mandan:l Mathltem Lan
thrown theta sal& and Ovatheirtrail 00113,1J1

favor or these.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED TO OWE ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.

Tot SeVCr4l remove Itrecommend. Itselfabov..ll others.

I. Ile:late and exce/lenre ofsilleh,alikeupon both Odra. work-
op nelly veel! et It, en. iroolen. and cotton moods—emen.

.g.quilting .Katlier....e. bemmieng.felling.cording.•ed bolding.
IL Strength of sewn. that 1411poi AD nor
e, The most simple In ennstruntlon ofany taro-threaded matins

In est.; therefore lea. table to gilt outof repair.
4twithoutthe uee ofn shuttle, thereby dolts away with

much cuneherwme nwtchttlem wad the trouble of revalatlna the
teroonn of the under thread.

a. lt.umtat a greaterayead than n shuttle mar.lgne pnaalbly can.
Thane tone/Irmo with all the new ImpensTramta,unmatedand
nti.ctd In Mn,,,,,,,..Pat Manufacturer.' palm__

HTue nett nt arz I.{•rtszatets eVen. UMOSIOI7IIOII6IO112
• In I.lorilramand vidulty.

J. P. W. RILEY.
Montrose, Jut.20.1,153.-tl

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

v.p
.E;L. eL i. 1r c: et, cl. I

Summer Arrangement. 1885
P.l',BE
=I

NGER TRAIN

E.vrt c
Tra.it

LE
NORi:

I= El
DEEM 133

Eli

~I
CIO

,9 00 Coe New Yore 5.00
7.., 11 ,..555 7 . 00 New tiasuptem, '.l 95
ml-10 ..5.5 ellanstota Chlllsk. 1.40
~.. 1.01 BtS 854e.nd•burg. 10.40
.7.' 4.00 11 45 's4crentort 10.15

4.45 .. . Cleros eummit, 9.209
• 4.00 i 0 :5 A t.legtnti 9.40
..7.. 5015 1.2. 51 114ectoryeille. 9.14
• 5.54 l8.•1 Nictio:eou 9.50
7 5.45 LIN 1Hoptso.tore 8.81
• 6.70 155 41.,5.712.4819, 6110
5. 4.01 I 154 161,w 5486,rd, 7.49
55 4.54. 145 105705 Bend, ' 7Se

1'.05. d. M.' A. kt
Conneotions.—Westward.

ICT2O- •

L27
7.46 74

12.4.1 ;71
4.70

THE NIG HYING TH.A IN from New York connect.at Mason'
ka Chunk with the train leaving Phila telpolu EturretonDepot, at
760a. ni awl at (treat head with the through Midi Train on the
ErieHallway. with Meer., leg carattached. rhamteg at all the coin.
era' eat thatroot, and arri,ngat BolTaloat fLIO n. m

111 E EVENING TH. A 10 form New Sark cannectrmt tnanunira
Chunk with the train leaving Philadelpbta( &Batton Depot) at

p. I oo Cir,at It.-,l wan the Night Experts on the Zoe B&B
. am; , teem.,arritongat Bulain at 1 4.6 a. m.

Eastward.
THE MORNING TRAIN from Ores% LUTA concede there

aeqth the eiralnnatt Enpreat on the Ee.Rrilway from thewent:
at bleuuaka Chunk with a train for Philadelphia and Intermediate
statinn, arrlvlng in Philadel phiaat SAO p On. t and at New [lamp

wttit a train fro Bethlehem. Alterman, Reeding and
Ilarrirbore.arriving at ilarrt...mrgat 8 :topn.

I He: EV ENIN Ai TRAIN from Great Brod connect. the,
with the New Trek F.r.preee en the Erie Hallway from the Weat
at tf sounka I 'not. k train .loch run. to Belvidere, where It

vor until D .( k the neat morult g and at Newllattophm
with au Ent,. Truth for Lasion. Bethlehem. ALentown. Reactors ,
and liarrineure.

A r Nrov el,n,tinla are navie wlO with trains nn the
Latkawar.na & forennalamgRailroad to andfrom Pideton,l6loghe

Nlikeetoree. Berwick, Danville, Northumberland. liarrizonre,ntern,ltat,tat lowa, and with trains on the Delaware & Bud
.on Halimai to and from Car b.mdsae and internatdlate gallons.

R. A. . WATTS GOOK,
Orman;Ticket Agent. Superhatut.

Magee inane Searlee Hooe I. Itlontrnae. Pa. at 6 a. m..45 conned
with tral UP for Scranton. New York, and Philadelphia;al 9 a. me

Y New 111,ford 3,1 Oreat Bend, connecting with Dan Etrpres,
h Eaet no West at Great Ber d. and Night Etym. on the Dal
t• Weal,n P.. 1,. for ,erantun and New York, and as
u. lo: ,•,:v .I:ford and Great Bend and train..on the trio Rail

--at I. Oh Eaef at dto e.t. Urn urrtng. leave New biltiferd at 740
..

on on blunt of tram from Gent Bend, and at 2.17 p.m. on ant
eal of Night he,men Cr Great Bend Leave Moutons Depot at
'p n.. on a-,lva. •.1 moil oral re...ra flew pork and

FIRE INSU RANCE.
TheInsurance Co.ofNorthAmerica,

Pl-11.L.A.13117.1,P11.1A.,
HasEstablishedan Agency in Montrose,Pa.

This i, the oldest Insurance Co. in the U. States.
CASH ,IAPITAL PAW 13 •
ASSETS oVB3. - -

MkMO
lIL,IMWO.

ril /I K rates etre as low Lathe:we ofanyfiood Common:yin N. Y. or
elteernere.ond it. Dlrectorearearnothe the first for honorand

mterrh> ARTHUR 0. COFFIN, President.PLArr.ttee'ry. B. RTROVD, ILE&
Montoww,July Oalce over thePostalSoe.

Qin

GOOD PIANO I
EMI

CABINET ORGAN 1
=1

0. D. BEINAriI'S
EMI

Too :esu b.
Suppl+4l with way

Thing Jo the Ltne of

Musical Merchandise,
EZ333

PIANO
EMI

jENV-S ARP.
2. Ll+o--de usual, theonly sesortment et

PURE Silver-Ware
.1 PINE J EWELE.T to town

N. B.1 erll ncip the Pianos of nest clanBoston sad
New-tors link.ss.nstd nil Pianos sold by ms .111 b.

kept In tuneone

Oabinet Organs Warrantedfor Five Years.
P. you grant alferlDr I,W...intent. don't tall

co Yours, truly.

0. D. ECKMAN.
Montrose, Huth R3.1264.

GROCERY AND SALOON.
crhere three sUe.db"U'"'veustbeet tr thpatero On idagepli'd "

trust,rec Malu
eive such tresimant as will muse them to an again. We

have berto.rd particulerott.r.thiri dittos up our

LAEttES' SALQOE4,
c,lr tzlilrtid .i=r=usuctx.o 1.,1D.10. 1C13 and GSM

REFRESIIMENTS
Among our 11M of edibles can befound Oystem, (imam, lam and

Gem P..onitt Meet. Reef iitesl, Mutton Chops. Chickens to ovary
ferry Oct or cold,Pickled Tongue, Lobster, horrible., ic—in feet
everything the marketaffords

to themay ofMinks, sreket7l7thielgeirept splettOneor al•
maltbeverages. Our tlt I nom are of the best quo and

sail-WIWIpure . Also Domestic Vines. Cider. elaraparilla,Nods
Weer,Small Beer, le. Ice Cram Insummer.

We hove secured the evcrimrs of a lintel= Cook and warrant
everything prepared to nab themkt filer ined lodes.

CONFECTIONERY.
We hare on handthe largest stock of Confgetloners.vev.tb." voSmoo tni, 1/1pu.. cut rurntsn, at 1•110:41MJu or retail an

in this itnetha.t.may be ed for,end as cheap os can be b
thrertere.

Tobacco and 'Cigars:
Cho:windisod smokingToicoro ofevery brand. and Cleanof en.

eryquallty. from V`cent grab"to the Meat tamed Ran=
• 4Gr3t.40 1C01.3141ENE•
Our stock offirmer:este:it be beat Inthl. part of the smutty

Commence andlowness of prier, not voceptingBinghamton. W.
wtiffornith Flour. Salt Sugar Yolekres, Coder; Tesaltb.Cheese-

. detains. Figs,and everything Inthat lineof thebest qualltiell. lc
any quantity from one pound toa ton.

Our endesvoirwill be topleas allwho miry favor eis with Chet,
natroluge.pledgtng ourselves to talmensin deal end to the driell7

One Price System !
L. Klan.

Mocha...December. .111.1ledLellr. C. BACON•

TO DAIRYMEN.
R A NDWI will pay Ito Ittittest market pil. ftwpromr Dotter —forrdattporitsto ofowing to bozo or the Widest.

111•41,}11.Tortt. Wl* Umad Or PM*MOSERII/ *no.=

1864-5. 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND SZE TEI LANDS AND NEW STOCK 01

CLOTHING,
AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Their OVERCOATS are Good and Cheap. New

Styles of UNDER-COATS, PANTS.
VESTS, & UNDERCLOTHING

RIR SAT, TB DIE & ROHE
Allof the %basinsympathy ten GOLD at thAr laatoc.s.dine. 1Qom Lvlly.
Montrose, SepL fath,11564.

NEW GOODS
Tuarrol=itarigin lt-Z7ra ''"" ''-'--

Watches, Clocks Jewelry,

Silver-Ware I; Plated-Ware
Cutlery, SrZiev Croons.

toankh they would fonts the tson of theirmono.. Th
haves large Sias of Enalleh. reran. and Series Watches,

both Goldand Sliver. ofeery Apcnor onalltles, Brameled,
Coral. Onyx. Jet, Box and GBes eau Plain Gold Sets

of Zanop sod Plos, Shamrock. 61:Lame. PlainGold
and Fancy nue/ Rings, of .very varlet, san

Drice, Gold Bracelets. A.rmiets. Chatelaine.
Vest. Guard and Neck (horns., Gold and

Silver Sprotatlessnd TtambLealsosu
Elev.Dnttoo, sad Studalunoona.

Table and Pocket Cutlery
Over:slWe Blum haver

and Fruit Knivea Clam Lases.
Forks, every description ofOdd P..

main Cases. The largest lot of Plated
Ware ever brought into Broome County,

annpriatneevery ankle to use. some yen beau-
tiful Scores Clam ornament& • race lot of Fansof

all qualltiev, Clocks. Combs, Beads. Violin sod Graaf
fittings and Trimmings'Tishlns Tarsclelt veers variety. Ba-

rometefa Therammetera Needles, Br-ashes-Gold Pena Smfso
Spy GLlmes. Ate. /se Sun

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very best make., GOVER t 8A11.6118

Family Sewing Machines
Keats'. River .std Watev Merv., an. Theabove Goods ware

bought for CASH. and .111 be eold on tbe most favorable terra.
All kinds

Watches and Clocks Repaired
at snort notice andIn the BEST IILMN1S11: also lIINORAVTIVI
In the BEST STYLE.

EVANS & ALLEN.
Commetdal Buildlnp ootwene LaerostthEce.

latheakrton.Vay9 1864.-.1,..9.91

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
11111.1. /11

34 Court street, Binghamton, pt. V
have constantly an band a tart* stook of coda•Anoted to theIf
Tuna, of theirown zmportoston.

CHINA,
GLASS-WARS, I.4IIPEL

TOYS 708 THE HOLIDAYS.
FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMER.

ROUSH FURNISHING GOODS,
CARPETS, OILCLOTH%

WOODEN-WARM,

CCTLKILY,

blerebeaia •111 be .appliedet Nme Y..tlobbtre_prices.
A. H. BALL • CO

Shlghemten.N. T.. Detember 1F:4.--1,

tea. c4C203E13/ES
011,AlrAto ttepugt:Vrzs Maim:mot, OM tolull.• lin

ft GROCERIES,
SUGA RS,? EAR, COFFE P ICE,FLO

and SALT, (by the sack or ba,vet ,) FISH, and aP
ettelaart•llyfcmsdin Sot clamOroceri-..

Flour by the Wholesale andRetail
As I mean to media hope to receives liberal Olarto

"14 .131:Tbetilghntm rket aid t• PILTB:7IMILOOWNiaIViALMINS. P c"'P
COBB

linatmaa.ll.reMol.l•Bl.-1.

REMOVED, AGAIN
The Famous Barber."

Come awl see therateonaßmter„
FamousBarber, Iste of Flayt
Late of OWL, soy at Weehm-a.
One F. B. WeekVe Shoe Stem
Fled me Shavingted Shampoontg„
Fled me cutting Bairto raft wol
Fled mertrAr at your service
At youreersdee. OlthaL Clr MORRIS.&r.olddoor aborts Searie's Hotel, Up Stair&

Vontram. Jute27,18/14.-tf

International Fire Insurance Compa
OF ISTEW-YORZ.

Office, 113 Broadway

CASH CAPITAL O MILLION BIIIIM
CTIARLRS TAYLOR, President.
HAMILTON BRUCE, Vice-President.

()myna Dnase, Acting, Secretary.
BILLINGS OM D. Aomeal

Jammr• It. lays .1•

MEAT MARKET.
On Public Avenue, near Searle's Hotel.

OZEPconstantlYon hand a goodAnDp of MEATS
of allikinda. °AMA paidfor DEE! CATTLE
VENAHEEPAnd LAMBE. A lAstot 101DESof

41 kinds.
odicß.T.ffrniRINSTOO 111/LWLIY.N.H.lnart.

Menu., r.n 1a.11161.41

Carriage Shop
IN FULL BLAST

it 1117.1W.I 41, 1?41 4.1 O . locZil 3.;

THE LATEST STYLES.
JOHN SMITS

Pkint..f o
f szmoltzttleal f t meatfa Gtcnwlcordv.

tamed toItwith emotes and *sm.
LAMM' ()LOA KS—L/101ton N. trite..t.t.

Nov.. N. 8131120'•
11.1a1.—tf.

HOOTS AND SHOES
Or

ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
wE rerns;firtly Warn the Pubrc that ,u• llmjunt

omen I neer Hoot end Were more In Ws : plow, IraGoo.
stove the Barnum Rime. ,llhmuu "cr. 110cuh." enr grneiiet Lydian Warn. end MOW.? Shoes, 4. 1 11. Boole.

Bmvos; 611n. Cagan, Bo' is and Vbres nrsa• end
niyatredln the very neatenretie, and at the shiner* notice.

711,11.04& 111111111T.
0.40 Ore Miff 1810.-44

NEW GOODS
E33

Z. R. DE 3'l"s,
imblerltir Is new opsolseffier Ooodsatprim assls,„,to the slOmsl value -of 111 Icladrat soorchsaMso ;11 ell 8111.0 W SYS Drkt.Of Reirtsmber. Of whichcoo toLieLADHLW DBS66 GOODS Inall Itomisty.

_Great 4/%1112) Ladliele Cloak! WaterproOf Molk,Bilk* OMNI. sad Colored 4111 W
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,-&C,
Mack Moths, DcoMoe, Mombasa. /owl Coll ono, WlltkoblaLal, nosy s Orotlatlnds, at. Also, TailorsIlicuatcp.

DOMESTICS.
Brawn sad
DiaT

Boel az'lianas. Dadmi, Tkidop. ristanla.
per& ink

Notions.
thann..airei of Hoopand Batumi MA.. Win/ Mealrgraka.°l==. LA:ll42:ll.Erwa•
Boots fic Shoes.

Wails and Bon Soots Cblldne. Comr-toml Sboen lenetiQom. Gaits.;Balmoral Shoes. Woman ■ CalfMona.

GROCERIES.-
Sagan atprime 1,01 to 611 teat.. VENT DEPT Q17.111.enOre.. Bleak. sad J..Tees. Care. Splce, Glue; false*,

~1~ ~ s 4 ~
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

DEALERS IN

FLOM, FEED, CUT, FORK,
FISH, SMOKED HALIBITT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Team, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars
#Ol_3CriTMX:t.,

Timothy Seed, & SeedWhet,
BROOMS. NAILS. &C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter,
A. BA.LDWIN. WEL L. ALUM
mono,, WattAda PubLle L I .ADdIIA UM.

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Huions t........d.dto moNniosz. law n0.... sum:

AT BE MA T'SI•
regn. plzt: 13=1,izmi-frteta tel

thebeet Amortznettt of

Silver andPlated Ware
everoffered InMontrose.

A SplendidAssortment of Cuters.Caks Daskets, Cora, Oat*
etc., also Cake end Pia Knives,Spoons,and Porta

&completer Assortment of Gold and Sun, Watches, Amato,
Enitliabotad iSrelst.

Hoeft,cles.Slleer and Pissed. Me. solid Gold Jewelry, lap
etaand Chaim Napkln Rings from 13 cents to 0,00, eolld.ll ant
Ringer Rings. Gold sad Sliver Thimbles, Pocket Inlees, lmj
Table Holves,&e.

Violin and Guitar Strings,
last resetvedand for ClieM 0. D. SINAI

Mon:race,January I t. 1864.
Thearm 0nt0.% Watrous, sod Feeter say Haulm

it.fedock of Olecke. Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Were tanllow towearrse. Mr. O. D. Beaus, we would earnest!, res.
mead our patrons and the publiegeotralty, who mar De to we=
way of theabove meotinnede.ft toeve him a eau and toms
Mastock." Remember—one door above Searle's Hotel.

Repairing as Usual.
I=

NEW STOCK
Fashionable Summer Hats and Caps for Mei,

Boys and Children,

Almost Every Variety, Style and Pris!,
PROM

A Chip Hat, worth 15 cat, to a Fine Leghon
or Fur Hat,

I Jy' t :11

At Very Near Old Prices.
ALSO,

A New Stock ofLadies', Men's and Children

SHOES.
Lester's best Boots and Shoes constantly cl

hand.

Shoe Findings of all kinds.
Fine Buck Gloves, &c., Szt,

willnot WI to nal MIcrotantmesin priatainiquglty. Call was.

Store on Main-street, one deer below the Itket of 4

1i FANCYOFFUR&•Typ Acfrellif
POE

Fall andWinter Trs&

A Lirgo Assortmel

Being Mannfact

L. C. KEELER.
=3

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONSI
ALT THZ

FIIIIIITURE
or

NITIIALIA3I W. SMITH,
AT THE FOOT OF MAIN BT.

/11HE miens:lee rundture Zstabllahment of Wm.
.11. W. SKITS easing been refitted sod greatly Ira-

Proeed.the proprletorrnpectrully announces tothe clu
sens of Montrose and sklnlty. that ha la constaall
tuaklasandteemon6 and Ws ISABOYST a BEST assonant

FURNITURE
to befouna in the Country

Weep e.t.e,UNeggoesee•l the aallelerweithettla
sallatcreatlyreduasd prlcsa.rorOASElor RZA PAS:

Bllreli..WhlnatarMahowtyorlthglar.trez.ll6 total

larS su ereausrt asn itehu mt,ufrobrine orbrloDc.atellet lo4parom Old to /7a. AO,

WatatandaVardatsands.coIrandouareStands.slslava
tlesand prlces.from VS mutate tendollars.

Deaks.dlsans.tosselracks.tootstoolsottotaanajoungesit.
Elentre.cardspler.tollet.dlntnaltehan,andextenalostabas.
ebers-eaneandsroodaesta.ltockers—cant.ealt,andmoodstal

°fevers varietyand aryls.
Botastoto4-tetestueulahadata6ortnoUeest Hem Tarkplaa

SPRING BED !
LI.IOIAsioinTairs.CizumrrAsa Banta Ha 0.

ReaarnadecOdlnson Land ortundsbed stam.p...lov
Hearaesalwayole readiness when deslsed.

WeerooloynonebutllAßETllLa EXPICRIENCEI WOll
Weintendtodo our WOBIL WILL.and sell Itas1,01

salt can beaforded. W . W. MTh.
Idontrons.robruazy13.16.411 -

'Etc .oN. SHOP I
Sleighs and Cutters.

r= d=crp° , 0ral.7o,lllViofTartalli Hetet, la lr:1
roseewbgra be willcantles. tocarry on teagiacoos.“`"

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, dit.
nand.

Repstringdona statly.st abort nottes. Best Stag for Ca 3V
and Wagon ilakeeamatertals,bestbsallty.lrepteonttaa ll7o.-
soas tobe preparedtodo 000 D WWII( stilton sotlec_.,
•good supply already-made bPsksa S•Sits.d.2l/1°....im
N. 11. Althenetheitthebted to the eleteelapied Piss.

andsattletbelrsecnustowttboolfaftberbOtlce.
Montrose. July 18. lek. mnss.tawny.

Boots and Shoes.
wintravrth,"'''''TNlms•ecti
Soldier's Pensions, Bounty It Baok Pil
THEcnwrotted. LICENSED AGENT OF TUE CIOTeI.

DENT.willgive prompt stutatioa to all chltas et .

1,1" 1.T. .Nochmes =dna Itterawdlo. ClitetsoactlLAWo.”
MO Wier,atm,.

17. tan I R. W.r.11"

NOTICE.
L
four snderalrwl has tskns theWM LISKILLS ts Usti;

tIENIL loraseriv troaried Jottiamould I. .I'4l"Viigraligtiettu‘al VW"

OE

SCRANTON. PA.,
o=3=

AD ®R
IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

Bytkos,Blumila,Maders'ELarftsreatailrosti IndIffologialrollm
Moe Bafl,Mammal Mounterbook sodTrailSpikes.

eintarge blatedaM. SpringAsia. Skeinsand Boers, Bolts,
Nam, Weems, Patna Arma. Plated Bands. Mantra&

Irons, flutr.dpoters,Tellerembprodles.Bome.rmes,
Palma T linamelad Leottore.Whlatioes,

ets, sad gatersl variety of MeaniMaordoctureraGoods.Mo „Me- .

or Weflee moeb afterMlooto (Mews or our mom sod offer
betterfebmted amortment *nounbe 10.14 enembere in thispa

ofthe Btafe. •

Ella. Vlces.Mocks andDickHamann,. Sledge+, fem.
Illeeln peatvariety Taetle BloW, Rope Clod=Ormd.

doom, Plaster Parte,Oanent, Femme Window(Pam

AGRICULTURAL LIEPLEIRENTS,

Pair Pa
OITCIIIIa, UL and Cross BalmEmer7,l4max

Wra og Paper, Muting per. Yardand BlaaltegToom
Plato wr Cony. Hors. Shoes .ndHammered Horse Nada Qir-

watererToots Ingreat variety. and A.reaaleSITED, Leather*, ••
Reding.Rubber and Leather Benin/ earreastareahealeanc-
lhen*a. Pa.. Magebk 00 181114.-If


